by the symptoms which it presents. If these are typical the diagnosis is easy, but in a large number of cases they are -not. It is the physical signs which vary most, and in consequence the diagnosis has frequently to be made chiefly on the symptoms. But though it is comparatively common for the vocal vibrations to be absent, for the percussion note to be almost, if not quite, as flat as that of pleural effusion, and for the breath-sounds to be weakened instead of undergoing the changes typical of pneumonia, it had never been my lot until this year to observe along with these variations from the type such a displacement of the heart as would confirm the diagnosis of pleural effusion. Such displacement is not of course unknown; it is mentioned by Musser and Norris in their article in Osler and McCrae's " System " (1907, vol. ii, p. 624). But, judging from my own experience and that of others to whom I have spoken, it must be so uncommon that miarked instances of it may be worthy of record.
Case I.-H. B., aged 41, a big van-driver, was admitted on February 13, 1909. He had had pneumonia fourteen years ago; he had been a heavy drinker of beer. He was admitted on the sixth day after a typical onset. On admission he was flushed but not cyanotic. He had typical pneumonic sputum. The signs of pneumonia were present over the whole of the left lung, and the only variation from the type was that in the axilla; the breath-sounds were weak. The heart's apex was l in. outside the left nipple line, and the right border IJ in. to the right of the middle line. The leucocyte-count showed only 5,000. February 16: The left side was bulging; vocal vibration absent at the base, the percussion note quite flat, and the breath-sounds absent there. At the apex of. the lower lobe there were bronchial breathing and bronchophony. The heart's apex was I in. inside the nipple line, and the right border i in. internal to the right nipple. The sounds were clear; I explored, but found no fluid. He died the next day. At the necropsy, for the notes of which I am indebted to Dr. Langdon Brown, the heart (14j oz.) was found to be pushed over so far that the apex was almost in the middle line. The muscular tissue was good and the valves natural. There was slight dilatation of the right side. The left lung weighed 93 oz. The upper lobe was emphysematous, the lower lobe massively consolidated, with red hepatization in the deeper and grey in the superficial parts. There was a thick layer of lymph over this lobe, but no effusion. The right lung weighed 24 oz. It was emphysematous and engorged.
Case II.-W. M., aged 25, was admitted on April 25, 1909. He had had no previous illness. He was a heavy drinker of beer. He was admitted on the fourth day after a typical onset. On admission he was pale and looked very ill. He had characteristic pneumonic sputum. There were typical signs of pneumonia over the right lower lobe. From carelessness the position of the heart's apex on admission was not written down at the time. April 28: Over the right lower lobe vocal vibration was not to be felt; the breath-sounds were very weak everywhere except at the apex of the lobe, where they were bronchial. May 1: The heart's apex was l in. outside the nipple line. The breathsounds in the axilla were almost inaudible. May 3: The leucocytes were 16,000. The heart's apex was 11 in. outside the nipple line. Over the whole of the right back, and over the front up to the third interspace, vocal vibration was absent, the percussion note was stony, and the breathsounds inaudible. A paravertebral triangle of dullness was made out on the opposite side, whose base was 2 in. wide, but whose upper limit could not be exactly defined. I explored in the seventh space and withdrew a little viscid fluid, which showed pus-cells under the microscope. This, as appeared from the event, was from the lung itself. Under a local aneasthetic an incision was made. No pus could be found, but at the end of his finger the operator felt vhat he took to be a thick pleura with fluid on the other side of it. Tsis was, as was afterwards found, the lung itself, but it did not feel life a solid body. He accordingly pushed his knife into it, in hopes of reaching fluid beyond. The patient was none the worse for the operation, but had been desperately ill before, and died the next day. At the necropsy, for the notes of which I am indebted to Dr. Horder, it was found that there was a marked skoliosis, the thoracic curve being to the left with its maximum point opposite the tenth dorsal vertebra. The heart (12 oz.) lay almost wholly to the left of the middle line. All its chambers were dilated. The myocardium and the valves were natural. There was actually a superficial dent made by the heart upon the soft tissues of the thoracic wall. The right lung (83 oz.) was extremely massive, distending the right side of the thorax, pressing down the liver, and pushing the mediastinum over to the left. It was consolidated throughout, grey on section, aind very soft. A thick, grunious fluid exuded from the bronchi, which were full of this material and considerably dilated. The left lung (19 oz.) was emphysematous and engorged. In addition, the right kidney was rudimentary, and its place was occupied by the left kidney, which weighed 181 oz. The left ureter crossed the lower lumbar vertebrae diagonally.
The patient was always too ill to sit up, and the skoliosis had not been noticed during life. Possibly the presence of Grocco's sign depended upon the deformity. But I think it more probable that the semi-diffluent lung bulged over to the left behind when the patient lay on that side, much as it bulged in front.
Both cases, it will be noticed, occurred in drunkards.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. WILLIAM EWART looked for some explanation for the strange circumstance that a condition which, judging from Dr. Herringham's experience, ought to be fairly common, should have hitherto escaped the notice of careful observers. A distended appearance of the hepatized lung grooved by the ribs was familiar to all; but he did not remember any instance of this encroaching hypertrophy. He was therefore led to inquire as to the state of the opposite lung in these two cases. It was possible that any condition hampering the respiratory expansions of the sound lung might favour distension and encroachment of the pneumonic lung by withdrawing from it the check of lateral pressure. Skoliosis, which was present in one of the two cases, was apt to interfere with the size and the function of the lungs. Perhaps some analogous influence might have existed in the other case. In connexion with the paravertebral triangle of dullness which had been described, it would be desirable to know whether the postural "test" and "counter-test" had been applied in proof of its genuineness.
Dr. HERRINGHAM, in reply, said that in the first case there was no condition which prevented the right lung from expanding. It was engorged, and weighed 24 oz., which was the full size. There was nothing else in the chest. He did not try the test to which Dr. Ewart had referred. If he had, he might have corrected his physical signs; but the patient was too ill to move, about.
